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EXECUTORS SALE OF LAND CLERK'S PUBUCA- -LOT8. NOTICE OF
TION.

Having qualified as Executors ofBy Yirtue of the power of sale con the estate of Joseph Parkin, decea. Korth Carolina. Rnrli,.K r..,,r.of the power 01 s-- e sn--
tained in the last will end testament A mim. will - C, . . . V I I O . i '

WM,"StaKf and Mary J. of -- Addie C. MeAlister, deceased, Va. at i; 7vf"w 17 u "J. " rTT.; .. .

FIVEISt-FLOW- R8

Ford the Florisl
H:gh Point, N. t.

Mrs. W. C. Hammer
Representative

for Randolph County
'i onesli ani 144

f wSeT the oVVorCL to7;herhuabWr ' "

Kearaa, under date of which to to be premises in Trinity, N. C, for 3tFfJl 1820. default having, found of record in Book of Wills No. eaaK. the remaining ?.s , w i. pnhhin, JSTL.ii. ov.;..
. o - ij wi ncua iwuuuiB.ist Xr'vment of the in- - 19. pares 259 and 260. in the office r .h ;".T." months, the follow- -

iw'TL k Miind. the un- - ot tne nen or tne bupenor Court of in. ava a ; t.;;... .
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ft,
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the undent! rneri ..L?&?J?n B--u mt publie auction, Randolph County,

WUlum A Urn White Warns Rrpnbli
caa Standpatter.

j

Prom Kansas and a Progressive
of the Rooseveltian school comes a
warning to the Old Guard of the Re--
publican party that its leaders and
program must be changed or there
will be a repetition of the "disaster of
1912."

"Any attempt to force the conser- -

vative viewpoint onto the Republican
ticket or into the Republican platform
next year will result in a Republican
defeat," sa Mr. White in his Em- -'

poria Gazette. "If the candidates
and the platform are not satisfactory j

to the liberal wing of the party
the Republicans are going to get
licked." j

With a President whose chief virtue
is his conservatism as the present
choice of his party for nomination in
1924, there is not much nrosuect that

S'fr--
W bidder, for cash, at the

door in Randolph county.
1 the 12th of

rl A 12 o'clock, lL all

lv.11' wCtl0Vt0 Beginning at a stone in the eastcash, on prem- - edge of the street; thence north 25
ises in tee Town of Aeboro, N. C degrees east 2.40 chains to a stakeat 11 o clock M . on the 19th day of near the comer of W. O. Harris' lot;November 1923. tee following de-- thence north 14.63 chains to an ironscribed lots, t: hub the street; north 70 de

Four lots 22 feet wide both front grees west 7.66 chains to Lohr"s cor- -
and rear, and one lot 25.5 feet front ner; thence eouth 4 degrees west .30
anA 1 Q t fftAf q in tViA n. t 'okqino n . . . U . l r- i

his wife; Julia Lytell and Charles
Lytell, her husband; Frank Rob-bin- s,

and Mattie Bobbins; John
Daniels, and Grace Daniels; J. R.
Jones, and Mattie Jones; Julius E.
Jones and Callie Jones, his wife;
Velna Berry and (given name not
known) Berry, her husband; Henry
Daniels; Frank A. Jones; Vava
Miller; Harry Troutman; Essie
Baxter, HoLer Baxter, and Frank
Henick.
The defendants, Frank A. Jones,

Frank Henick, Vava Miller and Harry
Troutman will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been

or tract ot iana
icefbeinTin County,

J&d in ConcorT ownship,
defined as follow, to- -

stake in the middJe ing on the East side of North Fay- - degrees west 3.60 chains to a stone ;

Night
coughing

exhausts you so tlmt you are
more tired in the morning
than when you went to bed.
Dr. King's New Discovery
stops coughing by gently

ettevftle street between the Asheboro thence north 4 degrees west 4.20
Mntnr Cnmnanv nriirtu anA f Vi a rliniriQ tn a otin&- - t K n n rr ... U n--

at a
2K? Creek; thence West 15

SsTwWte Oak; thence Norte
thence Westblack oak; w. J. Teague property, and extending west 780 chains to a poet oak in

DacK a distance varying- - from 156.8 Jonnson old line: thence south 14.30 commenced in the StiDenor Court of Progressives in the Republican ranks
will get what Mr. While demands
for them.

' to a red oak at or near the
corner pine; thence North

'vls to a dogwood (read oak
' llwhence West 24 1-- 2 chains to

fetet on one side to 157.9 feet on the chains to a stone; thence south 78 de-- j Randolph County to sell for division
other side, to a 16 ft alley. grees 5.90 chains to a stake; thence ' among the tenants in common, a cer--

Terms of sale: one-thir- d cash, one- - south 3 2 west 4.40 chains to a tain track or parcel cf land in said
corner; thence third in six months; and one-thi- rd in thence south 66 degrees east Republicans Criticize Administrations j

Inerta.oor
stimulating the
mucous mem-

branes to throw
' i: ill 1.9 ohnina tn iweive monins, witn interest on the cnains to tne Deginning, con

county, in which land or parcel of
said defendants claim an interest;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to

deferred payments from date of sale
th on rows "rr.Zaknot; thence East 5 1-- 4 chains

nak (dead): thence South Express or imDlied criticim of thp off clogging se-

cretions. It hasappear before the clerk of the court Kepublican administration's lack of

taining 31 acres more or less, except
about 9 acres heretofore sold from
said land, leaving 22 acres more or
less, for sale.

This tract will be divided into lots

or all cash at buyer s option.
This sale is subject to better bid

as provided by Section 1:591, of the
Ritas to a white oak; thence EastS to a stake; thence North 4

6'

t!

1
1

foreipn policy has been voiced bv Reof said county on or before the 17th an agreeable!
lay of November, 1923, at his office taote. All drug-- ito a posi oas .ueauf ,

tJXt 21 2 chains to a stake;
pablican members of Congress with-
in the last ten days. Republican
newspapers have been equally critical

lina. and the laws amendatorv there- - t0 sult purchasers. This property is 'at the court house at Asheboro, North gists.

on tne same suoject lor sever;;.
of and supplementary thereto. The knlwn a;i tJle Captain Joseph Parkin Carolina and answer or demur to the
highest bidder for each lot will at llome P,ace an(' is one of the best complaint in said action, or the plain-tim- e

of sale be exnected tn de'nnsit nomes in Trinity. Good barn, Gran- - tiff W"M apply to the court for the
'fbend in & w"aFt& South

l-- c Fast 2.40 chains to a
U the wall; thence South 25

v.at 7.50 chains to a stake
.

months.
"It is time for the people in Wash-

ington to cease their spineless atti-
tude end take a hand," said Senator
James Couzens, successor to Speaker

ten per cent (10 per cent) of the ' smoke house' ?arase for two relief demanded in said complaint,
of the amount of his bid, in cash or!cars' tw0 waKn shelters and corn Ihis the 16th day of October, 1923.

give satisfactory security therefor, as rnh ,1a.s lasliriP water, a Rood well, D. M. WEATI-IERLY- ,

evidence of good faith; the remainder g well located 4 miles south of High 4t Clerk Superior Court.

AWAY DOWN SOUTH IN DIXIE
of the first third of the purchase price A U"'L' V' aM" a rare cuance 10 ouy
to be paid as soon as the ten days p"Perty that is valuable. This land
have expired without a better bid un- - I'V" ,0I1.e"hoa'f mll5 of Tnnity High

Dixie cotton loves to grow
Away down South in Dixie;

With leaves of green and boll

der the Statute. Said ten per cent to "' '".J"" aru?01 iruuy scauon.
be returned to the bidder in case a! rhls lan? will be sold in sepa-bett- er

bid be made for the property. r,ate tracts and a whole lf best for of

$i middle of Caraway Creek, the
'ent bed of said stream, at the
Si of a ditch; thence up the vari- -

courses of said creek to the g,

containing 334 acres, more
w Said lands are those convey-t- o

( the said Cicero U. Hinshaw by
F. Kearns, on the 10th day of

mot, 1920.
rh aforesaid mortgage containing

'twwer of sale under which this
1,18 to be made is to be found of
erf in Book 194, page 103, in tee
Set of the Register of Deeds for
e said county of Randolph.
Witness My Hand, this the 8th day

;Wnlvr. 1923.

nepftrrMntr tn law LHe estate.

Newberry, in an interview which he
gave to a New York newspaper, fol-
lowing his return from a trip to Eu-
rope. ''They can at least stand up
and be counted on the big problems
which are faced in Europe," Senator
Couzens added, referring to the Cool-idg- e

administration.
"I look upon the World Court as an

entering wedjre," said Congressman
Burton of Ohio, member of the U. S.
Debt Commission and of the Foreign
Affairs Committee of the House of
Representatives, when he arrived in

This the 17th day of October, 1923.
I
1
T

if Every Meal
snow,

Away down South in Dixie.
In Dixie Land is where I stay

Away down South in Dixie,
Among the meadows and the fresh

mown hay,
Away down South in Dixie.

3 I
(Miss) MAY D.McALISTER,

Asheboro, N. C.

Executrix of Addie C. McAlister,
deceased.
4t

Thare will be music by a good brass
band and a new Ford touring car will
be given away.

Sale will be held on the premises in
Trinity, N. C.

This the 17th day of October, 1923.
J. C. PARKIN,
JOSEPH PARKIN,

Executors.
ADixie pumpkins grow so fine,

Away down South in Dixie.

3'avo a packet in your
peefcet for ever-read- y

refreshment.

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes tha throat

Fcr Quality, Flavor and

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

New York from a visit to England,
France, Denmark, Austria and Italy.
"The Court is one of the best hopes
for a peaceful settlement, with jus-
tice, between nations. The use of the

U.E0BINS, Atty.
II MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDBy virtue of an order of the Super-

ior Court of Randolph County in that
certain special proceeding entitled E.
P. Hayes and J. A. Hays vs. E. A.0

By virtue of a mortgage deed exe-
cuted by J. M. Allred and Mary E.
AUred on the 9th day of December,
1907 and recorded in book 120, page

tha Sealed Package,

Courts jurisdiction will at first be
limited. It will increase, however, and
eventually, I believe, will occupy in
the world a position similar to that
of the Supreme Court of the United
States."

15 AIngold et al, I will on the 3rd day of
November. 1923, at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.,

fllCE OF LAND AND
I PERSONAL PROPERTY SALE

Under and by virtue of authority
m in the last will and testament
E. B. Steed, deceased, of Randolph
uoty, North Carolina, said last

and testament having been duly

If I

With big green leaves and long green
vines,

Away down South in Dixie.
In Dixie Land I love to rove,

Away down South in Dixie,
In the piney-wood- s and the sweet-gu- m

groves,
Away down South in Dixie.

In Dixie Land the lilacs bloom,
Away down South in Dixie;

The roses shed their sweet perfume,
Away down South in Dixie.

There grows the golden Indian com,
Away down South in Dixie,

God bless the land where I was born
--Away down South dear Dixie!

Horace Lott, Ala., 10272.

NORTH CAROLINA
BUILDS CHEAPER ROADS

0
Fp.rr.vrs at the Mt. Airy fair called

their exhibits "live-at-hom- exhibits
and the fair association was good
enough to offer $75 for the first

sell at public auction in front of the ' ,ln .lne m.ce. register oi
postoffiie in the town of Randleman, Dds fr Randolph county, which
N. C, to the highest bidder the fol- - "d .mortfae was Wf"" th.e

described tracts of land: First ist day. January- - 108, default
Tractf of ha. been made in the payment ofKnown as the home tract
J. M. Hayes adjoining the lands of TMdm?rtSae b theaid morteaor;
Mike Ward, Mrs. Thomas Kirkman h 3: A11,red, mortgagee named

therein saidand others. Beginning at a stone, satisfy ijort-Ro- m

the North mtereat amomitaTw toWard's comer on .f
side of Main street running thence 1,,on Sat9uQrdafyt e 10tVv,ay fN"
South 65 degrees west 1.89 chs to a STES' 11 r!!Hn0.U8eJ 12stone: Thence North 25 degrees west ,AsJieboro,

obated and recorded in the office of
e Qerk of the Court of said county,

infill the execution of the provisions
lerein contained,, the undersigned ex-:ut- or

will at 3 o'clock, P. ML, on Sat-rda- y

the 3rd day of November,
123. on the premises in Concord

prize; $37.50 for second and $18.75'
for third premium on these live-at-- 1

home exhibitions, reports the county
agent.

lownahiD Countv and State afore
lid expose to public sale for casli to

highest bidder the iouowing ae- - 48 feet to a stone; Thence South 65 wir(rtTimideg West 7 feet to a stake; Thence the. hl8rh,es.t
said moit&e descnbedNorth 25 West 2.18 chs to a stake; i1."

to. vt tu ck tw r. as
ibed real estate, situate in Ran- -

The North Carolina State Highway
Commission recently let new road

ilph County, North Carolina, ad-ini-

the lands of Charlie W. Walk-- tl. Mm Kirtmoi,'. comwrr Thenee Beginning at a large rock on East contracts amounting to $3,030,099. 7W ..bank of Bush Creek running NorthNorth 25 West with Mrs. Tom Kirk- -T. W. Mitchell and others and
on the waters f second creek and

c 1 .1 : l i u man's line 7.58 chains to a stake in
nil E3 few Will if more luny uestnueu uy iiiclcb

m um nKfK Mf MIid bounds as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at a gum near the cor-- t
of Jes;ie Kearns 125 acre tract;

mce North 80 degrees West 59
and 50 links to a stake; Thence

Kirkman's line, Ward's corner; thence
North 65 degrees East 1.87 chains to
a stake, Ward's comer; Thence South
25 degrees East 10.47 chains to the.
beginning, containing two acres more
or less.

Second Tract: Known as the James
William's place, adjoining the lands
of Atlanta Farlow, C. A. Pugh and
others, bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a stone formerly a hickory in

orth 16 degrees West 24 chains and

Bias were su omitted by 165 different
firms of road contractors. There
were twenty-on- e projects totaing
193.67 miles, of which 63.68 miles
were mostly of asphalt paving and
cost $1,933,937, or $30,370 per mile,
including grading, draining, bridges
and culverts. The widths of the
pavements were about equally divid-
ed between 16 and 18 feet. The re-
maining 129.99 miles were of sand
clay top soil of earth, costing $1,076,-29- 0

or $8,279 per mile. Over 200
miles of asphalt roads were contract-
ed for in North Carolina last year.
The Manufacturer.

i links to a stake; Thence East to a
)St oak; Thence North 32 chains to
stake; Thence East 32 chains and

I links to a white oak and persim-on- ;
Thence South to a hickory;

ES

fl (5 IC. a. Pugh's line on' the South side of Concrete
Earn iheir Cost rImprovements

the old Hillsboro road, running ly

along said road 22 chains and
50 links to a Spanish oak now a stone,
on the North side of said road, thence

24 degrees East up the creek 7.75
chains to a hickory on East side of
said creek; thence about North 9
chains to a stake; thence North 59
degrees West crossing the creek at
about 3 1-- 2 chains in all 36.50 chains
to a stone pile in a hollow in the old
line; thence South with the old line
26.90 chains to a stone pile; thence
South 70 2 degrees East running
over p. rock fence 20.50 chains to a
chair back rock, Sherman Allred's
corner; thence East to the beginning,
containing 76 acres more or less.

The above tract of land will be
old subject to the dower right of

Mary E. Allred and if the said land
brings enough subject to the dower
.ight of Mary E. Allred the purchas-
er will receive a deed for said land
nbiect to the dower right of Mary

E. Allred, but if said land does not
bring enough to pay said indebted-
ness, then on the same day and hour
the said land will be sola including
the dower right of Mary E..Allred in
order to satisfy said mortgage.

This the 9th day of October, 1923.
J. M. ALLRED,

Brittain & Brittain, Attys.
4t Mortgagee.

September Prices Higher, Except for
Farm ' Products.North 20 west 21 chains and 75 links

to a post oak, C. A. Pugh's comer,

in a short time and make money for their own; r forever a,ter. intv
make your place more valuable more vabl- - and irjjre proiitii! !r.

They are not expensive; and thev arc not an expense. They fan. an
investment that pays big pctu ns in aii .iyction and ser icc.

The Concrete wav is the farmer''; easiest sd cheapest way to make
any kind of a farm improvement. Con. rc proof a..irv:i .mis ru:.t,
fire nrl win. I It never nccU". rxrc;iive n::rs. Any f.miicr can

thence West 8.75 chains to a black
oak, thence North 4.25 chains to a
Spanish-oak- , thence West. 15.50 chains
to a maple, Hayes' corner on the bank
of branch; thence down the branch to make improvemenrs himself whiih. 'f elo .

cost many times the iv.iour.: he

Dun's Review reports that the aver-
age price of several groups of com-
modities advanced 1 1- -2 per cent dur-
ing September, notwithstanding de-
creases in meats, dairy products and
garden produce which are supplied
by farmer.s. Clothing v?s among the
commodities which recorded increases
over the average on August 1.

NOTICE OF SALE

Anv .Secur.tv Cemen: dedor w:ll t

spi:ij l..-- iTi.itcriaiS.

V ) J ro v to oo it up.c
K !iow tr. b.i.icl test Bl
i.w --v:th Corwreie.

tact South 18 degrees East 14
lains to a Spanish oak; Thence
nth 28 degrees East 21 chains to
pbe; Thence South 45 degrees
tt to the beginning, containing one
mdral and ninety (190) acres more
' leu, except a 10 acre tract hereto-- m

conveyed to J. C. Morris by E.
BUed and his wife, said eonvey-tfiWn- g

recorded in the office, of
Eegister of Deeds for Randolph
nty, in Book 0 on page 139, and

fpt a 40 acre tract conveyed by the
E. B. Steed and hia wife to

G. Walker, said conveyance
recorded in the office of the

"PUr of Reeds of Randolph
in Dook 180 on page 98.

t tamediately after the gale of .the
1 described land the undersigned

'dlJeU, at the residence of T. W.
i'S"' a(,jmin8 above ti

lands, about twenty bushels of
Wtom which is the property of the

of the said E. B. Steed, de--
.Md.
I This the 17th day of October, 1923.

B!;e Prnts yhow.fum sh Ffi
Improve yo'.ir placeleast cott.

mulberry, corner to . Hayes tract;
thence South 18 degrees East 10
chains to the beginning, containing
70 acres more orMeSs. There is ac-

cepted from" this tract,' 3 antl 4

acres, deeded by I: Mt IJayes and wife
to C. A. Pugh and Ida Pugh. There
is supposed to be In fell of the above
tract about 55 acres.

Thir the 3rd day ot October, 1923.

E. P, HAYES, Admr.
it 3.

i Iff
LAND SALE

JOCEMENT
tCURItt Makes Good Concrete

asssiSMsmass:

By virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court of Randolph County, in the
special proceeding entitled, C. I. Lane,
administrator of Martha Foust
against Henry Lane et. al., I will on
Monday the 5th day of November,
1923 at 12 o'clock m., at the court
house door of Randolph County, sell

NOTICE OF kESALE OF LAND

By virtue 'of an
' order of the

Superior Court in that Special pro-rdin- ir

entitled Walter F. McCan- -

Having as a mechanic repaired a
certain Studebaker touring car be-

longing to S. V. Wrenn, of
county and having charged for making
said repairs the sum of seventy-tw- o

($72.00) dollars, for which the said
S. V. Wrenn has failed and neglected
to' pay and having retained possession
of the said automobile 'for more than
ninety days since said repairs were
made in order to. preserve my lien
upon saiil car:

Now, therefore, in accordance with

Section 2435 of the Consolidated

Statutes of North Carolina, I will, on

the 10th day of November, 1923, at
the place of business of the Auto
Service Company on Sunset Avenue,
in Asheboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock, M.,

nell Baid automobile at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, said

the following descnbed tract of land
in Franklinville Township, Randolph

less et al Vs. W. Howard McCanlese, '
County N c

I wHl on the 24th day. of November,! Beginning at

T.-- MITCHELL,
I Executor of the last will and tes- -

- 1 VTl of E- - B- - Steed, deceased.
' UO-25-2-

T ! NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Lndr and by virtue of the power
- f Mi contained fa a certain mortg- -

' deed eiiunitAit tn fK njAr.inj

a stake and running
1923, at 1Z o'clock, M. on tne Premisei. north 85 poIeg to a take. thence
of the late Dr. McCanless offer for wegt 36 ,eg a tone on xilred'i s

LAND FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

One 30 acre tract, Five 10 acre tracts, Thre 5 acre
tracts, Five 3 acre tracts, Twenty-fiv- e 2 acre tracts.

This is part of Miss Julia Thorn's land 11-- 2 to 2 1-- 2

miles of town of Asheboro. Abundance of wood, running
water. Productive land ideal for poultry and truck .or
to do general fanning. Only 1-- 4 cash required.. Buy a
home and stop high rents.. This property is bound to
double in value in next few years.. Act now! How much
do you want?

W. F. LAMBERT,
Coles Store, N. C.

Brown and Lessie B. Brown,
wife, bearing date of December
J? wUch nwrtt deed Is re--

ra the office of tee Register of
for Randolph County in Bookpt 117. Drfault havlnff bwm

tsale being made to satisfy said lien.

comer; thence south on Allred's line
85 poles to a stake: thence east 80
poles to the beginning, containing 15

2 acres more or less.
Terms of sale one-ha-lf cash, the re-

maining one-ha- lf on s credit of six
months, purchaser giving bond and
approved security, title reserved un-

til further order of the court.
This the 6th day of October, 1923.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN, Admr.
4t

This the 26th day or uciotwr, iyi.
PEOPLES AUTO SERVICE CO.

By J. T. Lewallen.
2M1-1-2- 3

sale at public auction to me nigral
bidder for one-ha- lf ouih and the re-

maining one-ha- lf on credit for
the following described prop-

erty, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stone on the public
road Mary Leach's comer; thence
along said road north 41 degrees
east 28 rods to a stone in the road
near vmall post oak; thence S 47 de
greea east 29 rods and 8 links to a
stone; thence south 14 degrees west
10 rods to stone; thence north
16 2 degrees west 16 rods to a
tone; thence south 2 rods and

10 links to stone; thence north
63 2 degrees west 24 rods and 1

link to the beginning.
This the 20th day of October. 1923.

MRS. KATE NORMENT,
Commissioner.

4t

CLERK'S NOTICE

Mrs Fsnnle L. Cox widow of Tl.omas
V. C. Cox

vs.

FREE TO FARMERS 1R. A. Cox and F. W. Welborn.
The defendanU F. W. Waiborn ana

NOTICEl

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of G. H. Davis, deceas-
ed, before D. M. Weatberly, Clerk of
tne Superior Court of Randolph
eounty,

This la to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to tha undersigned, duly veri

R. A. Cox will take notice, that an
action entitled ae above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of

kT Vth indebtedneta secured
eoy the undendgned mortgagee

i U, at public ; tuetloa aaid
'd!-- , to ... tht ; highest

or cash at the court house door
Vboro, N. O. on Monday. No--,

lZL st o'clock, P. IL,
,.;ouowtof deter and situate

want Grove Tv, ship, Rand-- 1
Uunty and bounced u followsj
'"""f t post oak, original
carl C Brown's corner. ran-nrt- h

on Brown'i and limb's

", ft. M. Brwn'l corner
, " fr 8.. 1140 : to
In eounty Una, B. M. Brown's

enc South on County
O.to a slons In said fine, Cart

,e,":ri thenco W. 15 do-- n
Id Carl C. Brown's Un
,V.lh finninir Corner,
81 2 acren, more or leas,

VV. niiOWN, Mortgagoo,
R. F. D. or IUmr, N.C

Randolnh Countv to divide the land
belonfring to Mrs. Fannie L. Cox and
tha heirs of tha late Thomas v. ti
Cos .deceased, and that tha defend

fied, on or onora me xum oey oi
November, 1924, or this notice will be
feleaded in bar of their recovery; and

Ji
anU will further take notice tnat

When you become a subcrih-- r to the Southern Arrlculturlst you

tre entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ric- e

absolutely without charge. .
Bring the problems of your home, rout Msfoeea or Yovr aon

nunity to us and they will receive the synlpatbetla study oi dltora
nd specialists who through years of experience havw baeoma ax

pert in their solution. Their advice is veura fer tha aaking. C: -

400,000 farm famllie already Uka tha "Giant of the 8oulh.,,

If you do not, 60 cents a jr or 1 for three yeert will nUlla yon
to this un purchasable free earvka tn addition n tobaaUbla
paper twice a month. r: . ,

they are required to appear at theall persona owing' said estate will
coma' forward and make Immediate
settlement

office of tha Clerk of the 8uperiof
n . tv rVttintif nr Hanrlnlnh on

DMLNISTtlTQK'8 NOTICE

Haying qualified as dmklatrator
on the eeUte of W..R. Co deceased
befora D. M. ;WMtherl7 elerk of the
Superior CourC thU is to notify JI
person hating claims sgmlnst Mid

esUU to present them to the under-signe- d

on or beforrthe - 1st

pleaded in bar of their P JI
persona Indebted to. in
itwtfl to nakl Imm ,t.

the 17th day of November 1923 and iThis 18th day of October, 1923.

LB. DAVIS. Admr. nawer. olea or demur to tha ,eon
. . . " II . ..I.I . M - J , i J

6t Coleridge, N. G plaint, or saia peuuon ior iutmihii,
of the plaintiff will apply ,to ,tha
court for tha relief demanded In saidThen wss an hlstorie celebration 80UTHERM AGRICUtTUWST, NevlHe, Ttnn.

' TVa CUat af tba 8wt
i:--

H v..netltlon.at Lowes Church, which la 176 yeara
Itbf Octnhr, 1921.Thlathe tth dayold. en tha 13th and 14th of October, 5 4

v
3WKATUIiULY,D. M.This Ort .bor 22, 191-- '

V. L. COX, AH The rhurch is lostd In srnithorn
(;u:!f.,T 1 county on th C'lfflnnviHe- - CItV of the f'upfrii.r (ourt.

4t 1025-23- .J r I. r'-t-- f :'it"" I.


